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--"—.... ■■»■ ■■ —1 ■ It" cold .to,.6. project on 7M=b

mmiaeioner Boberleon be been M A M H , Hllif induring ,b« p.,t two yem i, toWD *£ weei^Md paid the lews* 

calculated to be of immense benefit to a ^
the gene,el renting into»,, of the Mr wilcy Churchill, of the Comme,- 
country provided the fente» «ira.-* ^ Bent, Wind»,, spent Sunday in 
fair trial and the project dot* not fall in- \^olfviIle
to tit. hinds of .peculator.. In the p..t Pmf F,,!]1; „ri„ri hoB6 fr0B bi„ 
on, fume. have had the advantage of* |ecta,„ to„r u,rongb v Breton, „ 
lOMi matket for ere,y thing produced g,lntd lut
upon the turn mtd which could be sold in We „6 10rry t0 belr thlt Ur Xv0ld 
either ■ nw or «cubed elite. But the Biehopj of Lawrencetown, who hi) juet 
opening up of new ,-ricaltnral ireto .nd „,teIed roUegej btI to lmye on account 
the great transportation facilities that 0f ill-health.
hire been perfected of life yeire here Mr R £ Pbe0> ol whom reference 
brought the farmers of other section; into w<é ^ h.„e, i, vieiUng in
do» competition with on, own .nd th. ydW6.t{ * rçriâ-rc: =? îfcjkte
effect bis been that in many lines ou* yrg R y Jon».
marketi hare bein captured by the pro. Uie« Beeie Carter, a bright lady 
dneare «ring at a distance. To reliere leacller o( Canaan, Kings Co., attended 
the depression that has been brought the teachers’cûstcbüos last week. The 
about by this trade condition the govern- Ntm wal plMied to h„, hKl , c,„ ,,om 
ment has msde protilion for the ship, her.—TVuro Wato Ntm 
ment of eettain linn of farm produce Mi„ N„„ee Calder, of IhU'town, las, 
which the older aectiona of the country „„k completed a course in type writing 
can best produce and for which then is a rad lhorthlcd at whiston ft Freze.'s 
good market aero» tha Atlantic andelso- Commersisl College, Halifax, and wa* 
wherer. Butter, cheese, eggs, fruit and ggjg a diploma with the highest 
certain kinds of meats may be «pipped to gtlde certiBcate 
central points and placed in cold storage Firman McClure, M. T. P., of Col- 
untU the steemer, arrire to carry the ch^r, formerly of tha Truro CWdion, 
good, to market. By mean, of these „„ mltticd at Lnnenbmg on Wcdnes- 
"u storage fsci'itie; the fsrmers will be . . Mi D_ M-„ The ham>V
able to turn their attention to new line8 Me now touring through the
of pioduction Whenever tha old one. be. Provin„. The AcaMiff extends con> 
come nnprofiubie and retain the proât. groiai.tioha.
able practice of tilling the soil. In dealing pre,i0us to hi. departure from Kent, 
with agncnltnral problems governmentâl TiHe last week Rev. Dr. Begg was the 
assistance has resulted highly aatisfaetoiily t«B#Këf"E5tÿ‘ieïêSël"Siti35HÏ 
m the pash Ten yearn ago ourdsh.v esteem from member, of hiscongregetion. 
prodncU were almost unknown in Great Among otbe„, Mr J.raes McLeod, 
Britain. Prof. Robertson sent.o cahibtt jeweUw> preeeeted tt, Dr. wilb , „lu- 
of cr.am.ty nutter and cheese to the ,We gold wetch end ehein, end Hr. Begg 
Intercolonial Exposition at London and with a eolid gold English brooch, set 
distributed samples to the patfons of the With pearls. 
great lair. He succeeded in having 
factories established throughout Ontario, 
and inspectors appointed, and by giving 

oversight to all the operations 
entering into the production of dairy 
goads he was able to secure from Mat 
province an article that was uniformly 
high class. It captured the palates of 
the British epicures, and from a small be
ginning it reached an export figure of 
$17,000,000. There is a development, 
though aot so great, in other lines, and 
there is reason for hoping that the 
Maritime Provinces will share more in 
the benefits that they have in the cate of 
dairy goods.
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These goods an
adian wholciaicr'a profit, Wc are not afraid to bave- 

any goods shown in Canada. We merely ask you to 
give us the chance of the comparison. All our dross goods wili be found to be
double fold—abuot 42 inches side. We might mention anwi BariioeSriy 
good value our tweed dress goods at 42,65 and 80 eentf. T 
different style from those shown last year,

Blanchard & Go,, Water Street, Windsor, I*. 8.

lot all
Can
with

Editorial Chat.

SOIRev. F. E. Clark, founder of the Cbri»- 
«ian Endeavor Sccietier, b*s requested 
that all Societiea devote the second week 
in November to prayer for Armenia.

mr l . 1 - r
replete with the newest and most fashionadle goods, from the cheapest 

finest grades, at prices to suit everybody. Note a few of hia leading
n Now

to the 
lines:—

Our lawmakers at Ottawa -during the 
recent session of Parliament received for 
their services twenty dollars per day. 
Who would not be a:; M. P. under like 
circumstance* ?

Roseberry expresses his agreement with 
toe policy oi Salisbury on the Armenian 

;$$£*!:on. _TLe „f tiseae two
rival atateemen on this policy u strong 
testimony in its fayor. _

It is now generally understood that 
Üo«. <5Btord Sifton, ol Manitoba, is t0 
he the next Minister of Inteiior. It is 
reported that such intelligence is not 
Agreeable to Mr Martin who, it is said» 
“ 6 consequence, will accede with a por

tai party of Manitoba* 
Mr Green Way'S organ «niiouncen (hat M> 
Martin will work against the Qreen.wav 
andidate at the local bye-election in 

Lakeside.

A fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish look
ing material,® SBc.per yard.

^ A very pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Brown,
Wo also triait to say a few words about our new fall jackets. These are ^ ^Bc. d JÇir

^.iu7e“of ê,h;r25 ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,
jrckct conies it, biack, brown aod bluet. If you wish higher priced garments Very latest designs at all prices,
we have them aflWO, 18.00, 89.25, 810.75 and «14.00. Our best due is
black heaver ektfc, trimmed with real sable and is worth *18.00 We will Inspection Invited. Sample» OH application,
Zl\IZ e pre^y tbe eIpreM Ct,ar*"- 11 WFilli-g letter order, a specialty.
wUl thm, «et you ««bms to == them. , j| . ; . r k

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

SIA pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 80c. a 
yard.
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THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.' (FORMERLY CARVER'S.)
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THERE IS ROOM^ Dr Temple, the recent Bishop ef Lon- 
don, h*# been appointed to the vacant 
Archbishopric of Canterbury and the 
Legateabip of all England, Thirty years 
•go as the author of “Essays and Be- 
views" and other articles antagonistic to 
some of the established, beliefs of tbe 
4lfr&é"~*as consideredTiytheCbrrrchto 
he -an unsafe spiritual guide and for 
nine years was deprived of a bishopric. 
HU appointment to tbe highest ecclesias
tical position in Great Britain is • 
triumph for modern theology. __ \

The question of bow our people are 
to be kept at home is in our mind one of 
tbe greatest problems facing the people 
of this province to day, Tbe putting of 
the blame upon tbe government is tbe 
greatest of nonsense, and i* calculated to 
do nothing but harm. The number of 
those who leave our shores every year is 
entirely too large, and it behoves all who 
are interested in tbe welfare of tbe 
Province to use their influence to bring 
about a different elate of affairs. There 
moat be « cause and a remedy. Let onr 
wise beads consider and discuss tbe prob
lem, and devise if possible some way hy 
which our people shall he kept at home 
to develop and build up oui own coun
try. Tbe Acadian's columns are g'adly 
thrown open for a free discussion of the 
subject, and wo hope that seme of our 
many readers will take advantage of 
that use in behalf of the land We all 
hold so dear.

PRICES TALK! Felt
Tan.IN CANADA L, 

HOLD THE
ENOUGH TO

The sabsoritôï !ms opened an ofioe 
iiim waruroumsWHO

•HAVE BEEN These pi 

have been i
In the City of Halifax,

for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Ezra, Cheese, Butter, Beef. 

Pork and Mutton.
Send along your consignments aad 

get highest market prices and prompt 
returns. r

9 l8‘- l& 9 9CURED OF RHEUMATISM
The pfioes on our Ready-made Clothing are bound to sell the 
goods this season. • , ^

OUR HEAVY ULSTER for men, at $4.76 » tbe boat coat
for the money to be found in Nova Scotia.

BY RYCKMaN’8 KOOTENAY CUBE 
THE KINfi (iff MEDICINE.

One of Many Testimonials.
Mr B. J. Logan, of 3L John, N. B., 

writes us that he had Rheumatism for 15 
year.», and daring that time used barrais 
of liniment and speût many dollars with
out getting cured ; that the pain was »o 
severe ■ at times in his shoulders that he 
walked the floor alt night. He took two 
bottle* of Ryckmae'e Kootenay Cure, 
and was completely restored to health, 

that life at tbo present time is 
g, owing to Kootenay Cura, 

and he recommend» the medicine to all 
Rheumatism sufferers.

For sale b, T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax, 

P. O. Box, 377.
N. B. Look 

6th colomo of tl
Violin Recital. OUR $7.80 ULSTERS are beauties, Heavy, Tweed lined, 

with High Storm Collar, v.

OUR OVERCOATS are ri„bt up to date for alvle. Soeei.l J H0MP8OI.

value in our loaders at *5.00, *6.00 and 87.00. Fine English Melton PAINTER & PAPER HANDER, 
Coat, with Velvet Collar and Silk Feeing», only 810,00. tVOI.FVI I.I.E, . M. N.

__________________________ W Orders may be left at RockwellBOYS' OVERCOATS mart at *2 40, and from that up to * Co’s nr at L W. Sleep’s. [36 
*4.00, 85.00, *6.00 and *7.00.

BOYS' REEFERS «t»l,76,SU6,M B0.*296

Miss Fitch’s recital in College Hall last 
Friday evening was well attended. A 
high-class entertainment in everw respect 
was given. Miss Fitch has few equals in 
the country as a violinist, and her selcc* R 
tions were generously applauded. She 1 e 
was encored twice. Mite Barker has a 
sweet, clesr voice, and is especially at 
home in the high notes. Her first selec
tion “Nila Gitans,” was 
thusiastic encore, to which 
responded. Tbe laisses O'Key are both 
accomplished musicians) and their piano 
duet was brilliantly executed. Mr B.
W. Wallace’s song, “Saint Anthony’s 
Sermon’s” was rendered in so pleasing a 
manner that he was called npon to give 
something else. He responded with a 
humorous selection. The Wolf ville Or
chestra’s numbers were delightfully ten- , . m „ .

cheetra is an artist, and wherever they Mr Jno. Lantz. moves into hie new 
are gathered together, there will be found house this week, 
music. Tbe concert was enjoyed by The Division «I the S. of T. ha. been 

flourishing through the summer months, 
and is still adding to its membership. 
Deputy J. Dunham attended the session 
of tbo Grand Division at Halifax on the 
27th and 28th.. ”
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first meeting of the 
Miss Burgess, Mo

Mi J. M. Shaw 
months old pig 
dressed 270 poum 
that some who ar 
pin arc not weighi

To ies,—fnrnunod or nnfntnùbsi '

Cottage,"
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwcll- 
» rooms, town water, etc., etc.

ALSO--
The Cottage adjoining the 45,. 

Immediate possession.
. dâBÜÜ»
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W. C. Bill, Esq.-, fcse been recently in 
delicate health. H!» many friends will 
be glad to hear of his improvement.

Mrs Bill is ixpèâed borne from her 
visit to her daughter Rose, in England, 
early in Novèmher.1 - 

Mr H, H. Roach pai-1 a brief visit to the

!1
The Presidential Election.

There are dx tickets in the field for the 
Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the 
United States. They are:

Republican—WiWiua McKtnlej and 
Garret A. Hobart.

Democratic—William J. Bryan and Ar
thur Bewail.

National Democratic—John FT. Palmer 
and Simon B. Buckner.

Prohibition— .Joshua Leveny and Hale 
Johnson.

Socialistic Loior—Charles H. Matchett 
and Matthew Maguire.

People's—William J. Bryan and Thomas 
E, Watson.

Mr Bryan is, it will bo observed, on 
two tickets for President, but be has * 
different eolleegue on eeeb for ^e* 
President. It is not supposed that any 
of these tickets, except the first two, will 
carry a single state, but tbe National 
Democratic ticket—which represents the 
Gold Democrats of the straight party— 
may do so. These National Drmome* 
are, however, working with vigor. They 
hope to show when the silver craze is 
over that there is in tbe Democratic

It will p*y yon to bey yoer Clothing ol us.

O. & G. Wilson & Co’s.,
WHVBSOK, IV- S.

„1*Billchurch.

. maid
the campus bn We 
tween teams from 

1 two lower classes 
was hotly contest 
score of 6 to 3 
classes.

Tbe inter-collegi 
'tween BMhoaaie * 
on the latter’s cam 
Ctpt. Mom.of tl 
much, but we ai fe that he 4oeen,e « 

second best.

Rev. and Mrs C 
and Miss Newco 
who leave shortl; 
College 9all on 

I--' A large audience 
addresses were mi 
V. Higgins who 
with them, also 
Sawyer and Rei 
briefly., _______

Mr T. M. Ms 
British and Fort 
dressed a meetii 

Ik. Baptist church It
i is so be regietb

causes tbe atten 
The address was 
Rev. Mesm Trc 
aid were preeenl

-Observations.
The sidewalks in many parts of the 

town are in a wretched condition. The 
rots and hollows should be filled up and 
levelled off. It is almost as much as 
one’s life is worth now to attempt to 
pass over them on-dark night*.

* * #
We wonder why so many ol our mer

chant* allow the lights in their stores to 
be left turned on Sunday evenings. It 
does not give tbe town a good appear
ance. Let the lights be out and the 
blinds down on Sunday, aod ohxtown 
will , appear to better advantag inNhe 
eyes of visitors. )

'* We notice that the nuisance of havihg 
all kinds of advertising fixed on tbe pole* 
of the telephone and electric light 
paniea still continues. What an untidy 
appearance they present. Old battered 
tin signs and torn and flipping curd sad 
paper notices. They should be all clear
ed off ; and the posts neatly painted.

IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ?

p6*I5i95

RAILWAY.As It Should Always Be.

The following taken from a Waverly, 
Mara, paper will be read with interest 
by many. We are glad to see our boys 
ahead, even in a game of tennis. Both 
tbe victors are well-known here and 
graduates of Acadia :

The challenge to play a g 
nil which was recently sent 
members of the British Lions, mem 
in last week’s issue of the BulUti 
misconstrued by mail

“LAND OFj* EVANGELINE” ROUTE

,0» and after Monday, 21st Sept. 
1896, the trains of this Railway will run

Not if yon hove yoor boose famished by os. We hive 

the finest stock of tbo best Feroitore, Wiodoiv Shedrs, Car- 

tsio Poles, *c., ever shown io Wolf*. Csli sod see the 

r Morris Gheir, just in-the most comfortsble 

chair made.

y was made to the 
lay evening by mem- 
i bringing, to the de. 
r, a valuable fur coat, 
.e society. Deputy 
; presentation with a 

if Freeman spoke a few

parsonage last M 
bers of the Diyii 
light of the mini 
a present from 
Dunham made 
neat address. I 
words of grateful acknowledgement of 
the kind thoughtfulness of the young 
people for his comfort.

; Tbaihs wtll abwvr Wolf ville. Æ

Express {tons genivilie............686, est 4
Express “ Halifax.................. 9 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............ 3 09, pm
Express “ Halifax................ 5 55, pm

“ Richmond........... 11 30, am
“ Annapolis............11 25. am |

Trains will leave Wolwille.
Express for Halifax.....................5 35, a m I
Express •• Yarmouth................9 10, am |Express •’ Halifax...................3 09 pm !
Express “ Kentville........................ 6 55, pm
Accom. Aanspolts.......... 1140, sm !
Ajccom. « Hthfex..................11 35, » m

Steamship “Bridgewater.”
K . "f Daily Service. A

8t. John and DJgby.
D^ioïim

3g P* ; arrive St. John 5,00 p, m. J 
■* Fullmer. p.Uce and Dicing Cars roc 

daily each way on Express trama 
Trains are run on Eastern Standard

ame of ten- 
out by two 

tiuned 
iettn, was

■nstrnea ny many as applicable to 
of tbe American Eagles only. But 

as it has been learned that it was an er- 
smt and was to be interpreted as an open 
challenge,"it was accepted and was played 
on tbe hospital court Thursday after
noon, and was watched by many inter
ested spectators. Mr John E. Homer 
and Mr A. C. Deekman were the chal
lengers, and Mr Elisha Ooboon and Mr 
F. A. Gold well their opponents. It was 
seen from the verV beginning that 
Messrs. Homer and Deekman were no 
match for their opponent*, the latter 
playing a very weak game. The terrific 
drives of Mr Cohoon and the skillful ra-

AUCTION.
Call or write us and we will give you 

some points on Furniture I
party a strong leaven of common sense, 
and that tbe party was not wholly co 
muted to the “ism-,” of which Mr Bryan 

tbe representative. They think 
U better that Republicans should triumph 
for the moment than that tbe cuntry 
should be a victim to the ideas which Mr 
Bryan represents, hoping that in due 
time the sound principles of tbe de
mocracy will again assert themselves in 
tbe national councils.

To be sold at P 
residence of late Let 
Island, on THUR»
1 o’clock, p. M§fi 
personal property :

1 pair Wording Oxen, 6 years old ; 1 
pair three-year-old -Steers, 1 pair two- 
year-old Steer#, lfpair yearling Steers, 1 
Steer Calf, 3 Cow* 3 two-year-old Heif- 
ers, 1 yearling Heifer, 1 Heifer Calf, 1 
Horae, 13 yearn old ; 2 Hay Wagon?, Ox 
Cart, Riding Wagon, 2 Ploughs, 3 Nar
rows, Cultivator, Chains, Forks, Hoes 
and other Farming Implémente, m

•ublic Auction at the 
Inder Palmeter, Long 
(DAY, NOV. 5tb, at 
iharp, tbe following

■;

■ A. J. WOODMAN
Wolfville, Septomber 16th, 1806,Is tbe Town Improvement s- eiety 

past recovery Î There is surely much 
work iu our town for such an organiza
tion. We wonder if thert- is not enough 
PobUc-spiritedne»8 am-mg our citizens to 
do something in this line. We have a 
number of suggestions to make a*.soon 
as tbe society » in « position to take 
hold ol them.

tarns of Mr Coldwel! were the tentures 
of the game, both of them demonstrating 
that they were not novice* at it. Messrs.

however, making some brilliant plays 
which was their only redeeming feature, 
and altogether there was an element bf 
love running through it, due n, 
lack of practice. The result is app 
6-2, 61, 6-0,8-1, in favor of Coho
coWweii. v„ /■ . j- .'r

Vaughn’s Bakery ne,
Timo-

[O <fcPublication» To Haod.

The Blvdtat, « school paper, pub&h.d 
by tbe pupils of Truro Academy, is the 
latest addition to our exchange list. It 
« pubtished monthly, and is a very in- 
tcresting and readable little journal. 

Now that we have a representative at John F Smith directs its policy 
Ottawa who it in a position to do some- The November Ladies' Home Journal 
thing for us, we nhould make a move to of Philadelphia, in a Thanksgiving num- 
•ecure some of the favors that othe- !)er> r®P*.et* interesting matter and 
towns in tl. Province b.ve receive* ThU
The old rcheme ol a wherf at tbs month Enow, being first°c'ast In ever, mtrtSrn 
of the crfcek should be revived. If we »nd is well worthy of a place in every 
do not get a grant for this and other borne. Besides articles of particular 
needs it will be oer own «suit .Id. time. ÜTiS Tn^ti oteLr.

and instructive reading for every member 
of tbe family.

Having scoured the services-of a 
first-class baker I feel more thau ever 
oonfident in Boiicitiog the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to save you e*Il am! 
inspect our stoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Oeke and Fanoy Baking of all kinds.

'It

W. ft. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

K H TJTHSBLAND, SapertotcndcBt’•. s
N. S.

He AGENTS30 tons Englii 
20 bushels Bari 
40 bushel» Tor 
130 barrel- Apri There weaage 

people at the me 
ot Hop. bat 
Temperance Hell

Pdoubt to 

on and finfi'SM1
as we have newest Russian varieties of 
Nnraer, Stock, end new Seed Poteto» 

n. Write us at once

-Y.
m '

-

isSSr
-Hantsport. be’ credit on 

r all sums of 
r that amount,

■"3. rterti
Mr and Mis Elton, of Estonviile, 

spent Sander with the.latter's parents 
Mr and Mr. 1. B. North.

.. -opwa,a,/pa.. 

IDÜISA KÎHÉE1
Miss Bessie Brown, of Halifax, who1 F' DVBBÏ, Auctioner.

Long Island, OcUSÂh, 1

NUBSESrCO. 
Toronto, Ont.istsisemalways on haod.caf-h.

r-

*New Fall &

Sailor and English Walking 
Trimmed Hats and Boanets. F 
tooh Mosnts, Bcastifa.

Call Early and

s.

DR. BARSS,*bas been visiting her mother, Mrs Brown, 
returned home last week.

A lecture under the 
B. Y. P. U. was delivered last evening 
in the Baptist cburch^Bhbject : ‘ The 
Book of the Agee.” "

H. U. Harris, barrister, of Wolfville, 
was the guest of Dr Margeson on Thins-

ioiningAcadia/office
Omoi houu : 10—U,  ̂m. ; 2— 

a, p. m.

'.njm *.Dr. H. rence,of I he
The appearance of the j>ld cemetery 

is a blot on the reputation of our town. 
For a cdmpaiatlvely email *um it «>n!d 
be put in a condition that would be 
creditable to u?. If thote who are di
rectly interested will not act the town 
should take bold.

DEN' b.Tbe issue for November of The De- 
hneator. called the Thank»™ha number, 
contains many beautiful plates which dis
play to perfection the Handsome Styles 
and Fabrics of the sei ' •
amount of general readli 
subject*. Tbe fiction hi 
popular features of tb

idOwWolfyiUe, N. S.
House, 

day except
.ms, Cbif

parants and all
In Wolfville eve 

Saturday. ’ »« rtolde No. 38. work.
—

JPPLESWe clip the following from Truro’s 
bright new psper, The Three i»i, and 
thank our tontemporary f„r bis kind re
marks :

Wc sra pleased to have the Wolfville 
Acadian on our exchange list. Tbe Ripe, 
ia newsy snd sensible, which latter fitnre 
at once gains our respect and admiration- 
T-vtw ie much nefid now-a-dsji for a

—

Youths’ Laee 
Boys’
Men’s

at Borden’s.

In St. Andre- 
evening a meet 
dteesea were gti 
of Windsor, a

K,” •

__Q__Davie, wel 
Chapel of 
Goddess.”

« ‘A LEto” and tf.e shortest 
nd most op-

Cullege—the n. ISAACS & SONS, tedw
1stIk - Do you rCoi-i:::*

ST. GEORGE’S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENQLAI
lteoeircra of Nova Beotia Apples. Represented by

U.A. ZINK.- - F"e':
1 f J --------

228JI

Bridgetown, 01 
Missionary entis; the ^D. Both addrews»

« to infobe fill, ». S.our sia»i lermt to made the Both' M «kto, end8C. W. OUTHIT, rfjèr .Td,
1
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